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THE DEBT QUESTION.THE NEXT BOUsE.
RE TROUBLE

Balk Partle ClBim Tbfjr Will Have . w
' atJrltjr. The Keaals Uaerrutta.

W 'Washikatoh, Oct. 21. Both Demo-ovcrat-

and Republican .Congressionaly. I committees are claiming a majority In
M'jthe next House. These claims are in
M both cases made tor effect npqn the
SJffi voters. As a matter of cold fact( both

il committees are in doubt'. The most
?Tf I BEE!
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Lnly is Admiring Mj

GOODS,

A Fresh Lot Fancy Elgin Butter and Ontario Pre--

pared Buckwheat. 5

Fresh Grits aud New Crop Carolina Rice.
Portsmouth Corned Mullets.
Big Hams to Cut and Small Hams to Boil whole.
Fresh Oyster Crackers, Cream Lunch Biscuit. Soda

Biscuit ana Ginger Suaps.
Helnz's Pickles, Sweet and Soar.
Heinz's Catsup and MuBtard.
A full assortment of Canned Goods,
A Nice Lot Toilet Soap.
A Nice Prepared Mustard, in tumblers only 5 Cents.

jj Which we are Showing 1n all Styles and Colors, at such Prices that the
A most economical can revel in a FASHIONABLE GOWN.' yjjf

flfl She can find KIDS to Suit any of these too. v
'

)

jS Surely we think that one and all (whether it be Jndy, gentleman or
rff) child) can find what they wish in SHOES and the Prices are Right- .- . Sfy

S Another inducement that we offer is our 5 PER CENT. DISCOUNT VI

on each CAU PURCHASE in DRY GOODS AND SHOES. V
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If Iddio iv. fidi Wholesale
& Retail
Grocers,

71 Broad St.'Phone 91.if iwimswssaa iiiiiiiiiittiuinui,IS
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Kid G-love-s.
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Written by

ANY PHYSICIAN
v on ... r

ANY BLANK
C-- ti be pro nt tly and satis-- ,
fuctorily filled at

ANY TIME,"

, . Day or night at - -

Davis
Prescription
Pharmacy.

Phone S8. Cor. Broad & Middle Sts.L

TOKREXT!
Dwelling foot nr tTntrm Street at tht- -

Neuse rivtr bridge, also two offices cor-

ner Craven and Pollock streets. ' .

C. E. 8LOVER.

Gyp
It Takes the Palm

Above all Competition, is what
our patrons sav of. o n r ch and tootl"
some confections. Oil r delicious Choco-
late Creams, end Chovilaie Concoctions
of all kinds. Fine Bon Bone, Dainty
Marshmallows and f ruit Candies are ap-

preciated by all lovers of doe cendies.

DuffVs Candy Store.
103 MIDDLE-STREET-

DOBBIN & FERRALL,

AT- -

TUCKER'S STORE,

123 & 135 Fayetteville S reet,

RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA

The North Carolina

STATE FAIR,

At Raleigh,

Oct. 24th to 29th.
Our Store will be in FAIR

WEEK ATTIRE, and will well

be worth your coming to see.

Every North Carolinian will

be justly proud of us. '

We Cordially Invito You.

Dobbin! & Ferral I,

114X1210.1, N. C.

SHIRT, TIE AND
COLLAR TALK

Our new lines of Kid Gloves riow ready,

Including the Famous MAGGI0NI Gloe, former-

ly known as the CentemerkLJ
1 You would

Not Buy a Hat

I of an Old

J Clothes IVlan,

1 Would You?
xk '- - '

Jatfare Bay's Forcible BeeUlaa. rnbaa
City Drkta Valid. Hpala Trie Far

'SlinpalbF.
Washington, Oct. 21. Judge Day's

action in calling a halt upon tbe Spanish
attempt to include the Spanish bonds,
secured by lien ob the revenues of Cuba,

the peace negotiations at Paris,
caused no euprise In Washington, where

was known that the Commissioners
had specific instructions on the subject.-
The cabled report that the statement of
the American Commissioners that the
bonded indebtedness of Cuban cities
would be considered binding on those
cities was considered by the' Spanish
Commissioners to be. a confession to
Spain, has caused considerable amuse-
ment among officials id Washington.

The cities of Cuba are just as much
responsible for. their debts as the citizens
of the islands are for theirs, although
there is little doubt that most of the
money raised on Cuban municipal bonds
was stolen by Spanish officials ip those
Ities. Only a Spaniard would have

considered such a matter of fact state
ment as that this class of Indebtedness
would be respected a concession. The
municipal bonds Issued by Cuban cities
will not be paid by the United States,
but by the cities which Issued them.

Articles in the French press Indicate
policy on the part of Spain to seek to

arouse the sympathy of Europe on the
gjonnd that she being crushed jOy the
refusal oi me uuucu states to relieve
her in any way of the burden of the
Cuban debt. "

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
V against alum -

Alum bating powders are the greatest
menacers to health of the pftsent day.

omjoei OO.. Ntw VORK.

PIANO FOR SALh I

Almost new, upright walnut case Pi
ano, either for, Cash or on Reasonable
Terms. Apply at Journal Offios.

iAttheBook store
i

ALWAYS
HEADQUARTERS
FOR
EVERY rntNu .

YOU
NEED
IN
THE , . .

SCHOOL
ROOM.

G. H. Ennctt. i

TO THE LADIES I

Give your orders to T. J. TURNER
with your Small Picture of yourself or
any one of your family and he will fur-
nish yon a fine

m

16x20 Crayon Picture for $1 98
16x20 Fine Pastel Only 2 98
16x20 Sephla. latest style 2 98

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

You can tee a fine sample of this work
at my store.

T. J. Turner's is the Cheapest til see to
buy youc fine Furniture, Cook Stoves,
HeatlnK Htoves, Library I .amps and
Toilet Sets for Cash or cn time.

Buy your Gasoline from T. J. Turner
delivored In any part of the city at 10c
per gallon.

T.J.TURNER
Furniture Company, .

75 Middle Street, New Burne, N. O.

: It is just nlM-n- t an bad to liny a liat that was in style last
. j ear or two years aeo. Wo have no tip.to date slock of HATS,

J-- which are Marked Down Low. All Qualities and Styles.

1 Hats From $1.00 to $5.(M). 1
Hat to Rnit. Everybody. Derby Hnts and Soft Hats. All fol-g- -
nrs and all Shapes. It you wish to be in style and at the same .,

'

J; time to save money examine our stock before buying. YVe are-
'

exclusive agents for the Famous KNOX HATS, the hut that re- - t'
reived the six highest awards at the World's Fair. Call and

y bee us.

Capes.
new'assortments now open.

most complete the store ever

Coats.

Garments.

IT. .Gkv:lDTJasraT.:,dB CO., i

tely to Develop at the State

it

Oration to C. B. Aycock. Trying
to Keep Second Regiment In

'
Service. Populist Eetlres

' In Favor of Pearson.
Journal Bubbau. i

Raleigh, N. O., October 81. t
Trouble is brewing out at the asylum

here in some form. Dr. Eirby, the Sup
erlntendent, has called a meeting of the
Board of Directors. The call says It is
for the purpose of providing more .ac

commodations for female patients, and
to investigate complaints regarding the
Inefficiency of the medical department.
The latter matter is the one most to be
considered. Dr. Eoonce was elected to
succeed the late Dr. Molt. Dr. K once
was not the. choice of Dr. Eirby, and
it is said the relations, between the
two have never been of a pleasant na
ture. The board will meet on Tuedduy
the 25th. .

Seldom has any speaker hud such a
crowded house tare,, as did Mr. O. B

Aycock last uisht. He Is one of the
best and cleanest speakers the Demo
crats have, and his address last night
was a tine one. -

On Thursday night of Fair week Mr

, B. Denson will deliver an address on

the life of the late Governor T. M

Holt. - :

They are (vying to get 720 men of t he
Second Regiment to tign a petition to
keep them in service. The officers are
working to get tills number of siguatuiei
but the men say they will not succeed.
Lt. Col. Cowles is in Washington
trying to save his commission, but it
will hardly be done.

One year ago the total bank receipts
ia North Carolina were f
This year the receipts were $10,52(y)00.::0.

This shows an Increase in the banks
wealth of 1,016,010.90.

(i. JS. ' Boggs, Populist nominee f
Congress in the 9lb, district will proba
bly retire in favor of Pearson. .' '

Populists here say some strange de
velopments will be made in the Second

district in a few days.
t'apt. B. P. Williamson, has received a

letter from bis son, Frank, who is in the
Astor battery at Manila, lie says lire is
delightful there. '

Many Virginians are engaging quar
ters here for the Fair next week., There
are plenty of hotel accommodations
here now so far as sleeping goes. '

There have 750 rifles been retuYned to
the State arsenal, where they have been
cleaned, and will probably be used for
tbe Bute Guard; when lt is
next month. No equipments have been

returned, so these will have to be Issued
new.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve has the
largest sale of any Salve in the world
This fact and its merit has led dishonest
people to attempt to counterfeit it. Look
out for the man who attempts to deceive
you when yon call for DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve the great pile cure. F 8

'Dnffy.

Hill la Ike l'amplB.
Kw Tons, October 20. David B

Hill addressed a great Democratic mass

meetlngjat the Academy of Music, Brook

lyn, tonight, The hall was packed and
the enthusiasm of the people was extra
ordinary.

"This seems like old tlmes.V aaH tbe
former Senator, when ha wu presented
to the audience.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hats Always Ecugh

Bear the
Signature

TBI MARKETS.

Yesterday's markot quotation! furnish
ed by W. A. Porterfleld Jt.Co. Commission
Brokers. .

New Yo., Octob 1 21.

, STOCKS,

Open. Hiiro. Low. Close
Sugar till 111) 1101 11

Am Tobacco. 114 UflJ mi
&R4Q, .. tut nr. j 114J
HU P 1081 107

U.& N Gil M 64 1

COTTON.

Opon. Hl(rh. Low,

January 8 3: C U 6..10 0.81

CHICAGO MAItKETS.

Whsat . IHk-h- . Low,

December.... 671 671 Cfl

li.reinl-.- r II .'J !J l)
May ..... isi atj

U h'-- yon Iv'Aia's
11 if i s;v ti, nl ( lire, c' .n't
Ct- - l .t: y 1. I 'nn't I e U i. r. inin

me, fi.r V.rH, ! t

f r I" H I

67 POLLOCK STREET,

carefulV canvass of the station shows

that there are more than sixty .Congress-
ional districts which are in doubt, and

which will be carried by small margins.

The Republicans must carry practically
all of these doubtful districts, in order

to keep as largo a majority as they how
have, and more than four-fifth- s at them

to retain control of the House by a small
majority.

Precedent is against the Republicans,
as with few exceptions the Congress-
ional elections following Presidential
campaign have, gone against the admin-

istration party, but the war and feeling
is largely with the Republicans, and they
are counting upon it lt overthrow pre
cedent. It is no sure thing by a long

shot, but all things considered the
chances in the opinion of those who are
unprejudiced, seem slightly in favor of

the Republicans retaining control of the
House by a reduced .majority, but the

margin is so that , the slightest
cunugo inexistiug sunlimeut fml

may result in making the chances
favor the Demodratf. Republicans
claim that President McKiuley'a trip
through the west greatly helped them

and they are expecting more' help

from a trip through the east which is

baiug planned for him.

BOCKLEN'S ABKICA SALTS.

TnE BEST SALVE in the world fo
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers,Salt Rheum,
Fever Sorcs, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup
lions, and positively cures Piles, or no

y required. ., It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded

Price 23 cents per box. For sale by F.
F. Duffy.

ThrlWonWii;.
Vancouvkh, B. C.,' October 20 Ac

cording to' the latest advices by mail
from China, eight subordinate leaders of

the Kwangski rebellion have been be
headed at Wu Chow. The doomed men
were carried In baskets through the
principal streets as a warning spectacle,
amid the laughter and joers of men, wo
men and children. .

Ten thousand persons witnessed the
decapitation and made It a gala day. Lit'

tie children copied their parents, who

joked at the dying rebels second before

the axe fell. When all was over the chil-

dren played among the headless, bleed

ing corpses, and made sport with the

black disfigured beads.
Mandarins and headsmen improvised

a sort of Maypole, and the heads of the
rebels were Disced on top In tiers, the

children dancing around them. The gov

ernor adviied the mandarins to make the
beheading as festive as possible, "so as

to Inspire disgust for the rebels' In the

hearts of the people,"

One Minute Cough Cure surprises peo
pie by Its quick cures and children may

lake it in large quantities without the

east danger. It has won for itself the

best reputation of any preparation used
today for colds, croup, tickling In the
throat or Obstinate coughs. F S Duffy.

wiisrisirw llun.
Wahiiikoton, October 20. A story is

made public here tonight purporting to

give the particulars of a Spanish ploWto

retain Cuba. General Blanco is made

the central figure. According to the

story he was to set up an independent
sovereignty and obtain recognition from

the South American governments and
Mexico. Tnts would give belligerent

rights. The plan was to Increase the
fortipcailoos at Havana and trust to the

ability of the army to' hold it against an
forco the United States government
might send. Rather than continue the
co n 11 let. It was believed by those In the
plot, the United Stales would recognlM

the Independent government to formed.

TO III! A IOLU IM tHB OAT

Take Laxative Bromo. Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if It fails
to cure. 23c. The genuine has L, B. Q

on each tablet.1

Molasses Taffy at McSorley's,

Hia Sitrm ! Ttiw.
Houston, Tex., October21 A cyclone

followed by heavy electric storms swept
across Teias before daylight this morn
ing. At the town or Missouri a ireiRli

train was blown from the track. T
California eiprets train, running at 111

rate of forty miles an hour, crashed In

the freight wreck, and the sniaaliea c

covered an area of several square rol
The towns of Ier Park and Va,

Icn, wm Bfny r.eil, the wltxl ci

llnJ a wide ,w'.li. Mnr atrnnir Iml)

In,.' were t!( mushed, On ;it iiii;;'
sIho (tone to tui.-.lin- at lii"iiii.

The iit j t! r to the cotton crop H.n
out a H J ft! i l of the Sta! (! U Mt'irn
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Ladies
New

IP YOU WAXT6f

NEW BERNE, N. 0.
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a WE'RE AFTER IT,
g YOUR 'MONEY i

Dili BUT WE GIVE YOU WOUTUY EQUIVALENTS.

Correctly Tailored,

Moderate Prices.

THIS WEEK :

r-- fSP
specials;

Black Clay Worsted BuiU.
worthfS.OO, This Week, 94 00

Belter class tme Goods, were
10.00. Tnia Wrk, 9 60

French Clay Worsted Bulla,
worth f 14. now 7 90

Nir Plaid Worsted Suits,
double hreatl and round cut.
worth now S 03

OTIIEIl 1,1 NET OF

n torn.
HENRY

Fine Youth's Suits, sites 14 to
IV years. Worth 1. now 3 00

Better Suits, same class, 3 to 4 00

Other at prices 35 per cent, low
IU1U

Shoes Nice Tan, worth 2 15 nJa
1 75

'Finer Slices st ' 2 75

GOODS, FOH LADIES
njnlao

VEW BERNE, N. C,

1
1 " "

m OLDAXD GENTLEMEN. AT PRICES TO SUIT ALL
hUYEUS. VISIT OUK STORES.

WHISKEYa American - Stock - Company, n
f9 & 01 MIDDLE BTREET,

Don't be Influenced to take something else. It can be relied on for

MEDICINAL AMD OTHEll PURPOSES and .is Guaranteed PURE,

MILD AND MELLOW.

See that the seals over corks
bottles.

ire Intact and our name blown la
'

.

Straus, Glints & Go., Proprietors,
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

iy!lX!ts!AaAlstsilsls(sV!i
S

HIGH GRADE GROCERIES

. . . AND LOW PRICES !

Will tell this is why we keep busy.
"We are offering bargains now, to
make room lor Fall stock which
will soon be coming in. Call and
see us bctore placing your orders.
Tis no trouble to show goods, but

"a pleasure. .

Correct Styles In Faoicy Shirts for
every da; wear In tlvdraa. in rich colors
and handsome bayadere stripes. will -

found In all the latest fads of fiuhlon to
our stock of fine furnUhlnJi. New
shapes in Collars and CuRs, and Meek
wear In t rlip iMew Hlylea (or Uresay
men, in Rich Puffs, Ascota, Tecks and
Clubs and evcrythlrc that necessity
style could desi'e. Is here In It most at
tractive shape of flKufus Wsterhou
Goods.

J. J. BAXTER.

ISirOIXTAT
TO .

iioiTfir.iAi:i:n:x:.n
A rinxim, 10c.
A I'slr Cprinir Bnlsncea, 10c.
i l'nirs I ks, 6c,
A (ilnili-l- , 5o.
A While Wah i!nih, 10c.
A Nn-- Knn!y Kcrtle, ehick fsrevf
A Miillin I'm,. 7o. ,

A (intnllp hli'W F'nrt. 2Vl.
A l n Naiis, lor,
A It 7V.
A Ih l it Mri kel, JV.
A In I I,. . k. fH-

A K. I..
A I ..1 I

V h rk!.

Ac. l "'I. v,
A ' 'I.
A ' t' -

A 1! I,...) I i

11I a

j ,

Of our IHkIi Grade. Fancy
gualUlos nf CAN.NKI) QOODrl,
ami foil will fiml that the; are all
put op lij.the hailing packers of
the country. Wa hare cImiIcs

ninil In our .Uks of Canned
K1.I1, 1'irtlnl and

lifvil,.. ll.m ami all ilcllcacii
tlmt Hit rpicura in.

'1 Hull.-.- ! 0j4t. r Criw kf, Frrb

s A!o A.-i-im f. f Hi. fuljowlng

Fresh Flour, Butter, Cheese, ColTcc, IIam3
and Ereaktast Bacon Arriving Daily.

BmU Crackcn.

"

Or ' ; ,. .1.11. I !.

' 1 l;l ' ft ' fl ont.i--
i w ' 'It li - in

I 1,., . ,

1 i v i ;

Ilraml.of KlJCIli fiml on I

l.ily WLUr ni.ij i M..UI. A fmh rw Ju.t roiix, I'rlm
i)nwn. ( nil ati'l r .1 11. tir our nine k. No troulils to ilinw g'-!-Mi' i !J


